
NOTICE.

Ail reports of meetings or events occurriflg
up to 'l'hursclay evening must be ini the hands
of the Editor by Friday noon, or they xviii not
be published.

'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

G. B3. 'Wilson, '94 bias dropped out
an accaunt of 111 iîeaitb.

Remembcr the Glee Club Concert,
Feb. i9, in the Pavilion.

The Rugby men sat at Stantan's on
Saturday. 'l'le wing men kept very
quiet.

0. E. Culbert, '93, Of Mock Parlia-
ment fame, bas been compeiled by
illness to leave his vear.

ur mutual friend, "lla grippe," is
getting iii its work an varions of the
students of bath sexes.

J. W. Griffitlis, formierly of '94, i
spending the winter amid the peaceful
but invigorating snows of Algoma.

One of aur sophomore friends went
to see his best girl last week, and shie
used him sa coldly that both his cars
were frozen.

Mr. W. J. Laudanis lecture on the
Histary af the Construction of Musi-

cal Scales " was excellent. A full ac-
caunt wiil appear in a future issue.

A letter has been received by anc of
aur graduates this weck from a firmi of
Birmingham solicitars, addressed "lU.
C. H. ,B.A., Toronto, Canada,
U. S.A."

Prof. Ashley, M. A., dehivered a lec
turc on Il Methiods of Industrial
Peace " in University Hall cru Satur-
day last. An account will appear iii
a future issue Of VARSITY.

The Referendum Class met on
Thursday. Mr. Laowes read a care-
fully prepared paper on the constitu-
tionai history of Prince Edward Is-
land, which was ninch appreciated.

Ail delinquent subscribers are re-
quested ta pay up as soon as possible.
The countenance of our Business Mait
ager is dark and iawering, a fact which
shauid induce the most obstinate ta
pay their dues.

We are pieased once more ta bave
aur cars filled with the music of tire
Gîce Club practices. After careful
investigation it is safe ta say that
there lias been no permanent damage
donc ta their voices by kecping sa
extremely quiet on their trip.

Mr. A. A. Adams, '85, gave aur
sanctum a friendiy cali ani Friday last.
He is naw in the iaw profession, hav-
ing graduated iast year. We are ai-
ways delighited ta greet aur graduates,
especialiy thase wha took an intcrest
in aid Varsity, and arc equaily solici-
tous concerning thre welfare of the new.

The imperturbable Durantiusenjoys
a jake. When the telephone liad just
been moved, and not yet connected, a
staiwart senior carne in and watnted
ta interview a friend. The imrper-

turbatblc pointed ta tire 'phlone, the
senior turnied the crank, and turnred it
clieerfuily, once agi.Then lie wvent
oîît and ]\[r. Dturance breke himiself
into four or fix'e picces.

\V'cLIFFE ()îi 10;cE NOTEs.-Thc
Literary Socicty ivilI blossomn ont ilext
Friday niight. Missionary meetings
are being well attended on the first
Tiiursday in every înonth. At the
final meeting oni the subject of a col-
lege paper the rep)ort of tire comimittee
wxas read and adopted. It was decided
ta appoint a comimittee ta make comi-
plete arrangrements ta begin publica-
tion of an indepenident coliege paper
in Octobet next.

The Modern Language Club meet-
ing, of Monday ight week was a caru-
ination of failtire andi sîiccess. The

failure was that ail the essayists failed
ta put iu an appearance ; the success
an the extempare speeches of Messrs.
Dale, Keys, and F. Fraser, and the
reading of M,.r. Lafferty. Mr. Dale's
address dealing withi the historical
side of Voltaire's influence. l'le meet-
ing an the wboie was above the ordi-
nary, anti was closed with conversa-
tion.

ur University is receiving assist-
ance from almost every qularter nf the
globe in its attemrpt ta furnish the
iibrary witb as many good volumes as
it possessed before the fine. Hemr
Johin Landaner, Brunswick, Gernany,
author of many articles in the Il Hand-
wôrterbuch der Chemie," now under
publication, was instrumental in hav-
ing us ftîmnished with several tbousand
valuabie books of reference. The
grratitude of the xvhale student-body is
due Herr Landalier for is, great gen-
erosity, ani we would tender it ta
him liad we any means of doing so.
A cammittee consisting of such noted
rmen as Prof. llofmian, Mn. Thommisen,
the historian, Sir Edwand Mailet, tîte
British Ambassador at Berlin, and
many others were associated with hiim
in this kind work. After the aimost
total destruction of the great Stras-
bourg library, during the Franco-
Prussian war, Herr Landatier kindly
lent bis assistance in re-fumnishing it.
Thbis boon ta aur University ivas
obtaiiîud tbruugh the correspondence
of aur renowned Professor, Dr. E. J
Chapmnan. Herr Landauter's kirndness
has been acknowledged by the Uni-
versity Senate.

DI-VARSITIES.

Panisian tarts camre pretty high,
But catî't touch ours, believe me;

With ail their skill they can't produce
A single ' 1Tarte- McGreevy. "

Prof. : Why is it that Exams. are
aiways farmidable, even ta the best
prepared ? Saph. : Because the big-
gest foal can ask a question the
wisest man cannat answer.-Ex.

Stuart junior, buying, a threc-cent
stamp -. Shall 1 put the stamp or'
myseîf ? Clerk: No; it is custamary
ta put it on tise letter.

First Suppy Soph : Hasn't aur
friend, Grahiai, sharp eyes ? Second
Snppy Sopli : Weli, rathen ! Sharp
enoîîgh to split a difference.

Editortis \hat was that poar fel-
law arrested for ? Sophikus For
lianging around THE VARItsTv Office
looking for pay belIl nex'er get.

"If you fail on this exam. what are
you going ta, (Io? "IlDrap out and

study for tire ministry." Il If yon
succeed what will you do?" "Clet
on a drunk and then setule down ? "

A certain gentleman of hiigh sclial-
astic attainiments, who is naw takiflg
the Hoîtor Classical work of the
second year, was asked recently ta
translate Il Dieu et mon droit." It
puzzled him for a moment. Theni he
quickly answered that it xvas a very
rare expression in Classics, but hie
thought it was froîn Juvenai's Satires.
The literai translation was "Ii GOâ

we trust." [Exeunt.j
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